## Agenda

### Advancing International Pediatric Clinical Research

**PART TWO: Time to Listen: Hearing from Young People in Clinical Research**

**Session two: 2 February 2022: 8:00 PM – 10:00 PM EST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 - 8:05 PM EST | Welcome and introduction                                                | Dr. Barbara E. Bierer  
Faculty Director, The MRCT Center  
USA                                               |
| 8:05 - 8:10 PM EST | Video: “Prioritizing Young People’s Voices in Clinical Research”      | Produced by iCAN and MRCT Center                                      |
| 8:10 - 8:45 PM EST | Keynote address                                                        | Youth Guest Speaker, Rohit  
The George Institute for Global Health  
India  
Dr. Sandhya Kanaka Yatirajula  
The George Institute for Global Health  
India                                           |
| 8:45 - 8:55 PM EST | Video: “Time to Listen—Hearing from Young People in Clinical Research” | Produced by Dr. Gianna McMillan and MRCT Center                          |
| 8:55 – 9:50 PM EST | Panel Discussion:  
*Time to Listen: Responding to young people talking about clinical research* | Moderator:  
Dr. Thierry Lacaze  
University of Calgary  
Canada                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:50 – 10:00 PM EST</td>
<td>Introduction of MRCT Center toolkit &amp; pediatric educational materials, and wrap up</td>
<td>Dr. Barbara E. Bierer Faculty Director, The MRCT Center USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speakers:**
- Ms. Sheila Varadan
  Independent Child Rights Legal Researcher
  Thailand
- Dr. Min Soo Park
  Severance Children’s Hospital
  Korea